
Worshipper - Urban Mix

Canton Jones

[Verse 1:]
They see me smiling when I hit the street
And laugh with everyone I meet
They see me calm when trouble comes my way
Cause I know that it will be ok
And every single day I wake up, I lift up my hands and I praise you
Cause I know that you will give me life to live
And then, grace and mercy follows so I can do the will
And I'm happy, but to some that's a mystery yeah

[Chorus:]
They don't know that I'm a worshipper
And they don't know that I'm in love with you [x2]

[Verse 2:]
They ask me what is a successful man
It's the man that will give you his hand
And you do whatever you want to do yeah
Cause your love will always bring him through
And every single day I wake up, I lift up my hands and I praise you
Cause I know that you will give me life to live
And then, grace and mercy follows so I can do the will
And I'm happy, but to some that's a mystery yeah

[Chorus]

[Rap:]
Now, worship is my attitude every time I wake up
On my knees, hands raised like I'm a victim of a stick up
But, I love to do it, that's why I'm praisin
And if you ain't praisin, then you so crazy
Worship has kept me sane
If every man was a dog, then he kept me trained
Allows me to smile in the midst of the pain
Dear God my umbrella in the midst of the rain

And so the coolest thing in the world to be
Is a man that's in love with the GOD
He, she, me cool with the worship
You know me brother
Weddin band left hand, pinkie ring on the other
I'll worship in an elevator, worship on a respirator
Worship in front of my haters, candy worship now or later
Or in a pair of jeans and a button down
In the suburbs or we can take it down town

[Chorus]
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